Seminarbeschreibung

Advanced Presentation Coaching: From Competence to Eloquence

One-Day Training

Target group
CECAD Principal Investigators

Objective
Competence to Eloquence, seminars tailored to the unique needs of advanced presenters, prepares specific talks for distinctive events and situations.

This may include important interviews, invited talks, award and prize speeches, panel discussions, host duties as "Begehungen", asking for funding, etc.

Participants focus on developing aspect of a complete talk, while also working on improving specific presentation skills. Group size is kept small to accommodate personalized and intensive coaching. Private Coaching sessions are also available.

Contents
Competence to Eloquence may include:

- Training a 10-15 minute talk
- Training aspects of a longer talk
- Tailoring a talk to diverse audiences
- Intensive Coaching with video feedback

Participants are led through warm-up exercises, focused on tailoring content to the listener and enhancing the clarity and impact of language. Interacting with the course reader throughout activities supports the use of formal presentation language. Speakers are given a first opportunity to present in the morning session with feedback and coaching. In the afternoon, after a brief vocal and physical coaching session, participants present complete talks, which are videotaped and critiqued in a final round of presentations. Feedback is tailored to individual needs and goals of participants. The working atmosphere is kept playful and role-play scenarios are introduced when necessary to optimize the situation for each presenter.

Trainer
Ric Oquita
One-day workshop
4-6 Participants

[Die Ausschreibungstexte sind Eigentum von impulsplus, Köln, und dürfen nur in deren Auftrag weitergegeben und/oder vervielfältigt werden.]
Ric Oquita

Professional and Personal Communication Style

Ric Oquita is a dynamic trainer, specializing in kinaesthetic communication and presentation techniques, helping professionals and academics give convincing and motivating oral presentations at international conferences, meetings and lectures. He joined impulsplus in 2007.

Ric Oquita excels as a trainer in offering support tailored to the needs of each participant in a proactive environment, helping speakers to develop engaging and impactful presentations and to articulate a central theme and core messages.

With a rich and diverse background in theatre, Ric Oquita provides techniques to strengthen and support effective speaking, crafted writing, corporal training and interpersonal communication skills.

He is a classically trained actor, singer and dancer, and a graduate in Theatre Arts from the University of Southern California (Bachelor of Fine Arts) and Cornell University (Master of Fine Arts).

With international experience, he has collaborated with academic, social service, health and arts organizations. He has held administrative positions as a Project Leader, Associate Producer and Education Director at Arts and Education Organizations.

Specialties

- Communication in Academics – Sciences
- Presentation Consultant
- Kinaesthetic Interpersonal Skills
- Language Skill Trainer – English Teacher
- Improvisation (Thinking on your feet)
- One-to-one Training

Three qualities, which clients appreciate

- Dynamic performer and teacher
- Excellent motivational leadership
- Employs creative strategies to support individual and team development